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Bill Permits Boroughs
to Contract With State

For Road Improvements
Legislation authorizing council of

any borough to enter into a con-

tract with the State Highway De-
partment for improvement of a por-
tion of a State highway within its
: inits was presented to the House

jf-day by Mr. Vickerman, Allegheny.'
Mr. Ehrhardt, Lackawanna, pre-

sented a bill for erection of memor-
ial halls at county seats in honor of
men who served in the war against
Germany and Austria. Mr. Sinclair,

Fayette, offered a resolution to ft*

fees of clerks of quarter sessions.
:|

Notable Dinner
of St. Patrick's Sons

; The dinner of the Legislative Sons
of St. Patrick at the Penn-Harris last

' night was the largest and most en-
ojable of the kind ever held here.

' Frank B. McCiain. the toastmaster.
'J was at his best and there were songs
."and speeches by men prominent in j

\u25a0 j Stat!" affairs. Auditor General Sny-
? | der was highly complimented on hi j
' jaddress.
t A silent toast was drunk to the late I

, I James B. McNichoL

SKIN ERUPTIONS
ARE DANGER SIGNALS
They Are Nature's Warning of!

Impure Blood.

E flic skin is composed of two !
distinct layers. One is known as |
the epidermis, or outer skin,
which has tio fibres, and serves
principally as a covering to the
body and a protection from out-

ward dangers tq the delicate
?esh beneath. The other layer

is known as the derma, or true
-kin. and is composed of elastic
tihres, fat* tissue, glands, lymph-
atic-, nerves, etc. The thousands
of tiny veins and arteries with
which it is interlaced constantly 1
supply every fibre and tissue
with healthful properties from
the circulation to keep the skin ,
smooth and perfect.

This is chajiged, however,
when the blood becomes infect-
ed with humors, acids or im-
purities. Instead of constantly
supplying rich, nutritive prop-
erties to the skin, the circulation
deposits the acrid impurity with
which it is contaminated, into
the sensitive fibres and tissues.
This causes irritation and in- 1
flammation, which splits or
breaks the thin .outer cuticle,
while the tissues beneath ulcer-
ate and discharge upon the sur-
acc in the form of Eczema. Salt

Rheum, Tetter, etc. There is
likewise a dry form of skin dis-
t .-cs. such as Acne, Psoriasis,
etc.

Just as long as the blood re-
mains pure the -kin will be free
from eruptions, but when the
blood becomes affected with
acids and humors its nourishing
and healthful properties are lost,
and its acrid, humor-laden con-
dition causes inflammation of
the delicate tissues and fibres of
the pore's and glands, and the ef-
fect is shown in,one of the va-
rious forms of Skin diseases, in
this condition the healing prop-
erty is frequently destroyed by

impure accumulations in the
blood, and this vital fluid not
only loses its power to heal, but
becomes a' source of irritation,
disease, and your skin ablaze
with fiery itchings.

Why w ill you expect to be
cured by the use of local treat-
ment. such as ointments, salves,
lotions, etc., when you no doubt
have proven to yourself that
such remedies afford only some
temporary relief, when proper
treatment of the blood will give
permanent relief of the tortur-
ing disorder. Don't temporize
or try to treat your skin when
your blood is at fault.

With your skin disease you
have only to recognize the im-
portance of pure, rich blood in
preserving health, and that the
source of your trouble is in the
blood. Remove the cause, which
is not in the skin, but in the
blood itself, and you will find
the permanent relief you have
been seeking for so many years.

S. S. S.. Nature's great blood
puritier. is guaranteed purely
vegetable, made entirely of bo-
tanical agents, gathered directly
from the heart of Nature's for-
est. and the ability of S. S. S. to
relieve skin disease of every
character comes from these
blood-purifying properties abun-
dantly supplied by Nature, who
has placed its most valuable and
effective agents in S. S. S. for
putting the blood in order.

Do not delay, but go to your
druggist at once and begin tak-
ing Nature's remedy, S. S. S.,
which goes down into the e'reu-
lation, restores the blood to
health and removes entirely the
cause.
If yours is a peculiar case, we

invite you to write our head
physician, who will give you
full instructions, without
charge. Address Chief Medical
Advisor, 156 Swift Building.
Atlanta, Ga.

Compensation Code
Amendment Covers

First Aid Treatment
An umendment to the State Com-

pensation code providing that em-
ployers shall pay for surgical or med-
ical services for the first thirty days
after an injury was introduced in the
House today by Mr. Steedle, Alle-
gheny.

The maximum cost is not to exceed
* {150,* and shall be the prevailing
charges for such service's as are

| charged in each community for such
injuries. Emergency aid first render-

jed shall also be paid for at the pre-
vailing rate.

I In case of unusual injury the Board
may, upon application extend the

; time of medical, surgical and hospit-
al service, medicines and supplies un-
der tlie same rate of cost as prevail

lin each community, but not over
1 thirty days.

Dr. Claypool Promoted
by Anti-Saloon League

Lr. Ernest V. Claypool, who has
been superintendent of the Anti-Sa-
loon Leapue for the Harrlsburg dis-
trict, leaves to-morrow morning for
Providence, Rhode Island, where
he will become State superintendent
of the Anti-Saloon League of that
State. The members of his family
will remain in Harrisburg for sev-
eral weeks.

Dr. (Maypool came to Harrisburg
from Michigan in September, two

? years ago. saying that he had come
because it looked like there would

| be more fighting and therefore more
fun in Anti-Saloon League work in

i Pennsylvania than in Michigan after
I Michigan had gone dry. Since
! Rhode Island refused to ratify na-
! tional prohibition, and the position
iof State superintendent for the

. league opotjed there, he thinks that
? there is more chance for the fun
jof a good contest for enforcement

1 than even in Pennsylvania, he said.
With threats and organizations of

I the liquor people against enforce-
, ment of the amendment it looks like
the Anti-Saloon League would be

i compelled to stay on the job for a
' few montsh or years still. Dr. Clay-
I pool concluded. The office in Har-
risburg will be looked after an in-

I definite time by J. Day Brownlee.
: State attorney for the league.

JOHN K. TKM'.H HP.HE
1 Ex-Governor .lohn K. Tener is here
| to-dnv for a visit. He is Interested In
highway construction and was warm-
ly greeted by friends at the Capitol.

Absorption Process
Makes Faces Young

i Success at last has come to scien-
! tists who for years have sought some
?' method of removing the outer veil
i of facial skin in cases of unsightly
| complexions, which would be both
painless and harmless. The new pro-

; cess is so simple, so inexpensive,
i tiie wonder is no one had discovered
it long ago. It lias been amply dem-
onstrated that common itiercolized
wax tsold bydruggists in ounce p'ack-

| ages! entirely removes, by gentle ab-
sorption. the withered, lifeless sur-
face skin, showirfg the youthful, rose-

j like skin beneath. The wax is ap-
; plied at night, like cold cream, and

I washed off in the morning. The ab-
sorption also cleanses clogged pores,

I increasing the skin's breafliing ca-
i pacity and preserving ton. color and
! natural beauty of the new skin.
I A simple and harmless wrinkle-re-
; mover which has also proved quite
' successful can easily be made at

? home in a jiffy. All one need do is
{to dissolve an ounce of powdered
saxolite in a half pint of witch ha/.el

, and bathe the face in the solution
I once a day for awhile. After the

1 very first application the finer lines
i disappear and the deeper ones soon
i follow.

The Liveliest Place

In Auto Show
Ihe public has put its stamp of approval Who will be disappointed? Answer: The

on the Auto Show. is a BIG man who delays with his order.
in capital More than 150 bright, new, up-to-the-

Ihe big demand lor shown at the big Auto
cars tllis s P rinS aml 7 'VV Show and you have

.

alertness of onlv three days left in which to see all the
the American people have caused a big drain passenger cars together,
on the supply of cars available. *

R , lv i * i The Trucks and Tractors will be shown
tic an earlv bird. lou can tbe too earlv. , r ,.0 0 ?

Cars are scarce. Some factories are work- lar°h L4* ' L(>
'

ing only half of their capacitv. r\ Every man and woman should be inter-
The demand is so great ested in an automobile.

some people are bound to be Every motor enthusiast
disappointed. This is should come out to

noim: to be the big- the Auto Show and look over the entire

gest automobile sea- exhibit before he does anything else,

son in the history ir There is one thing important, come to the
of the game, even with the shortage of cars. Auto Show and buy your car at once.

The Auto Show at
10 A. M. to rni 1 1 *k7 l Music Afternoon
wP. M. The Overland Warehouse and Evening

Twenty-Sixth and Derry Sts.

Passenger Car Show Trucks and Tractors Accessories
Until March 22 March 24, 25, 26 Both Shows

Auspices HARRISBURG MOTOR DEALERS ASSOCIATION

RECRUITING OFFICERS CAN
RATTLE OFF DOZEN DIALECTS

Ten of Twelve Men at I". S. Army Speak "Foreign Lan-
guages, Spanish Being Uio Favorite

Witfi ten of the twelve members,
of the resulting party speaking
some foreign language in addition j
to the English tongue, including one |
man who speaks five languages and .
English, and two others who speak i
English and three additional langu-
ages, the Harrisburg Recruiting Sta- j
tion has an unusual distinction J
among recruiting parties of the
Vnited States Army. It. is doubtful (
if any equal collection of men.in
Harrisburg possesses such a knowl- i
edge of the languages of the world, j

Sergeant V. F. Vovuk, who has just i
joined the party, is its star conver- j
sationalist. for he is able to carry .
on a fluent conversation in six langu- ;
ages. The Russian and Polish langu- j
ages possesses not Ihe least difficulty i
for the sergeant linguist who can
rattle off Slavish, Lithuanian and
Hungarian.

Colonel James Kemper, in charge
of the party, and Sergeant Grem-
bowitz. are other accomplished lin-
guists who are serving their country
in this city, t'olonel Kemper speaks j
Spanish fluently and is also able to ,
carry on a conversation in Tugalog I
and Visayan. Phillipine Island dia- j
lects which he learned while serving i
in the Pacific. Sergeant Grembo-

: witz's language attainments Include
a considerable proficiency in Rus-1

sian. Pqlisli and Slavish. Major
Shipp, assistant to Colonel Kemper,
speaks Spanish and French,, while
Private Kaliley speaks Slavish and
German.

Spanish is the favorite lunguage
among the men of the station. Both
officers, Colonel Kemper and Major
Shipp, are quite proficient in this
language, white Corporal Bromley
and Sergeant Bishop speak the
Spaniard's languuge with the art of
h native. Three of the men speak
Slavish.

Two men admit that they can
converse in the speech, of the Hun.
They are Corporal Hernandez and
Private Kahley, but neither of them
make tiny attempt to illustrate their
proficiency among their comrades.

Twelve dialects are spoken by the
linguists the party. Even tlie Esqui-
maux dialect is not unknown. First
Sergeant Young speaks the language
of the northerners, but he finds no
opportunity to have his knowledge
tested in the party. He gained his
knowledge of the lunguage while
serving on shipboard in the north-
ern Pacific. The Gaelic language,
too. has but one soldier of the party
who is able to converse in it. He
is Sergeant McGinnls, who arrived
shortly after the local office was rc-

i opened.

Faith Is Elementary, Says
Market Square Evangelist

"And without faith it is intpos- [
sible to be well-pleasing unto God." !
we're the words from which Dr. Orr

preached to a large congregation at

Market Square church last night. He

said:
,

"You ask me. 'Mr. Orr, what is

faith'." Well, faith is faith. There

are some things so primary that they

cannot be made any more elemen-

tary. I was a school teacher once, in

that school 1 was principal, and
professor of mathematics and teach-

er oX the primary grade. I was board I
of directors, and the whole push. 1 j
could teach trigonometry, and ex- j
plain it. But one day a littje tow-j
headed fellow was learning his l.et-:
ters pointed to one, and said, 'that I
is a.' To another, and 'that is b.' He |
named them all right. But he floor-;
ed me when he asked me, 'why do j
you call t hat thing A?" Can any of j
you tell why it is called A? But you j
know it is A. and you know what it i
will suggest. Now faith is elemen- j
tarv. It is so simple it can't be made
any simpler. But let nie show you j
what it does'.' Now here is a log
across a stream. On the other side!
is my home and dinner and friends, j
1 want to get across. Along comes a j
boy. 1 ask him what he is going to'
do? Gross the log. I watch him. The.
log doesn't sink? But 1 say it won't)
hold me. Along comes a man. I ask
him how much he weighs. I weigh

more He crosses, but the log won't I
hold me. Then a man weighing two j
hundred and fifty pounds comes:
along. The log carries him. So 1 try

the tog. And it takes me across in!
safetv. Now 1 had (11 the desire: ;
(2> the belief, and (HI the will. So;
I got across and home. So my friends j
'we walk by faith.'

"

, , . |
Dr. Orr will preach again to-mght.

Last night there were five -definite j

I decisions. The work is iust begin-j

Sfanding of the Crews
HARRISBt'Rfi SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 113
| crew to go first after 11,50 o'clock.
I 101, 119. 118, 109, lOti, 103, 112, 120,
! 110, 12ti, 127 and 105.

Engineers for 126 and 127.
I Firemen for 110.

Flagmen for 119.
Brnkemen for 101. 103, 105, 12) 106.

(2) 109. 112 and 11S.
Engineers up: Ryan. May. Brod-

htker, Duke. Fridy, Malm. Schwartz,

Lambert. Small, Shoaff, Biekel,
Gaeckler, Karr, B.inkley, Grace,
Gnsle. Blankenhour, liouseal, Brown.

Firemen up: Leach, Craley, Myers,
Kimmiclq Xorthcutt, N'etzley, Pall-
niyer, Thompson. Fry. Rider. Malone,
Ellis, Swartz, Ressler. Bk'kel. Kurtz;

, Mace, Lenard, Smith, Webb, Beers.
I Brakemen up: Zimmerman, Smith.
I Graver, Reigel. Kussemer, College,
ißoughter, Werdt, Eickelburger, Hoy-

, er. Singleton, Brenizer, Silks, Christ,
! Craver, Lutz. Clay, Cook. Wood,
| Vohe, Xeidinger, Leightner, Dare,
I Clouser, Hughes.
'..Middle Division?The 23 crew to
I go first after 1.15 o'clock: 28, 27, 19
I and 30.
j Laid off?2o, 25. 31, 16 and 22.

Eight ereivs laid off at Altoona. ;
) Firemen wanted for 23.
| Conductors wanted for 23 and 19.
; Flagmen wanted for 23 and 28.

j Engineers up: Tettemer, Brink.
Peters, Baker, Buckwalter, Nicholas.

I Bamberger, Blizzard, Howard, Sweger
I and K. K. Snyder.

Firemen up: Hornsby, Primm,
Gross. Arnold. Seeger, Peters. Anders,

i Schmidt, Biekert, lluss, Shoffstall.
j Conductors up: Leonard.

Brakemen up: Johnson. Deckard,
Gross. Beers, Shade, Woodward,

; Clouser. Roush. Dare, Bell, Lanlz,
i Baker, Hemniinger, Danner.

I ard Honrd?Engineers for SC, 23C.
Firemen for luC, 18C
Engineers up:Sayford, Beckwith,

| Machamer, Gibbons, Cless. Ewing,
I l'inger, Starner. Runkle, Wise.

. Firemen up: Hoover, Rice, Roberts,

jBurus. Houucshel, Gardner, Ostot,

j Kupley, Specs*. Boyer, Whichello,
Stine, Engle, Ross, Brinkley, Mensch,

I Mell, Kruger and Gormley.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division, The 215!

| crew to so first after 1.43 o'clock.
,215, 212. 240, 205, 222, 249, 229, 227.
1246, 223, 243, 208, 233, 213, 214, 216,
1202, 217, 206, 247, 220, 226 and 237.
I Engineers for 246.
j Firemen for 207 and 234.
j Conductors for 2}5, 240, 227, 213,
,202 and 217.
! Flagmen for 240, 22#, 223, 202.
! Brakemen for 252, 205, 22, 227, 247,

246, 225, 208, 252. 206. 248, 226. 237.
; Brakemen up: Dinger, Morgan,

jSehlosser, Mabtus, Bankes, Reis-
! inger, Garlin, Singer, Beers, Garver-

ich, Sehuffler, Harmon, McKonnell,
Crawford, Casseß, Eshlcman, Smith,
Funk, Behney, Leslier.

Middle Division?The 108 crew first
to go after 11 o'clock: 120, 122, 103,
112, 104 and 116.

Laid ofT?Off 105 and 113.
Firemen for 10S, 116.
Conductors for 108.
Flagmen for 108, 122, 103. 112. !
Braketnen for 103 (2) 112, 104.
Yard Crew's? Engineers up: Sliuey ,

land Hill, Boyer, Kline, Branyan and
;Kauffman.
j Firemen up: liaubecker, Meek, Ben- !
ser. L'ashman. Taylor^

I Engineers for change crew.
! Fireman for 3rd 126, change crew.

IMSSKMiKR SERVICE
Middle Division? Engineers up: C.!

D. Hoilenbaugh, \V. C. Graham, .las. |
jKeane, .1. W. Smith. S. H. Alexander, I
'U. L. Miller, D. Keane.
j Engineers wanted for P-21, 660, 3" j

Firemen up: C. F. Faust, R, B. ! \u25a0.
R F Mohler, H. Naylor, H. B. Tho.- j
as, S. 14. Wright. George Musser, G. !
B. Xuss, W. W. Beacham, J. R. Weib- j

| ley, J. C. Richards, H. A. Schrailder, I
J. L. Fritz, J. N. Ramsey.

| Firemen wanted for l-49, 6293, 35.-i
Philadelphia Division ?Engineers j

i up: C. H. Seitx, V. C. Gibbons, M. i
fleam, H. Sineltzer, B. Kennedy, H. I

|W. Gilums, R. B Welch,

j Firemen up: A. 1,. Floyd, F. L.
| Floyd, M. G. Shaffner, E. D. McXeal,
| W. E Aultliouse

Firemen for 40,
\\ llllnmsport Division ?E. E. Bas-

j tian. No vacancies.
! Firemen up: A. .Henry, C. E. Smith,

J. L. Manghes.
i Firemen wanted for 631, W-105.

THE HEADING
I The 62 crew first to go after 8.45
'o'clock: 69. 66, 53, 14, 71, 72, 61. 18, 5,
! 67, 60. 64 and 57.

j Engineers for 62, 66 and 18
, Firemen for 53, 37, 62, 61, 66, 69,

5. IS.
. Conductors for 53, 5, "18.
| Flagmen?No vacancies.
! Brakemen for 53, 62, 66. 69, 71, 5,'

'and 18.
j Engineers up: Kettner, Middaugh,!
;Warner, Morrison, Massimore, Rai>s. ;
| tier. Lackey, Hotter, Deardorff, Forl-
j ney. Glass, Markle, Monroe, Wyre,

! Bowman, Gruvor, Barnhart, Griffith,
jDitlow, Kauffman, HoUenbaugh.
i Firemen up: Kitner, Emerlck,
[Speck, Grimes,' Durborow, Heekma;/
I Heisey, Hoffman, Royston, Myers, G.
, Saul, Shfiniper. Putmatv Orndorff,
Gates, Ellenberger, Deardorff. E. Saul

land Esterline.
Conductors up: Eshleman, Fleagle,

Keifer.
Flagmen up: Keener, Edmonson,

IPotteiger, Gardner, Scott, Hain,
| Wickenheiser, Carl, Keefer, Lemar,
! Wiley, McKim, Miles, Ensminger,
I Fillmore, Klchman, Slahl, Greenwooc'
jTrone, Hess, O'Wller, Nickle.
; Brakemen up: Gallaher.

EXPECT A 111 SI)

1 The State Highway Department is
; looking for the largest list of bid-
;dtr.v on any letting of State road con-
tracts to-morrow when the bids are
to be opened on the first group of con-

tracts. embracing about sixty miles.
| Representatives of over 100 contract-
ing firms are in the city.

"Juniperdauph" and
"Dauperjun" Arc Names

Suggested For Ship
Old Man Ingenuity got in Ids work,

yesterday nmong those residents of
Puuphin, Perry and Juniata counties
who submitted names they thought
suitable for the cargo boat that is to
be named by the Harrisburg Liberty
Loan distrfbt.

"The Juniperdauph," was one of
the names suggested.

The cotnmitte in charge was some-
what perplexed when it first saw.this
nppelation, but discovered that it is
made up of sections of the names of
three counties fin the Harrisburg Lib-
erty Loan District. Another name
carved out in the same manner was
"Dauperjun." This., perhaps, n\ight be
mistaken for an old Indian name, but
it isn't;

Some'one suggested that the big
freighter be named "The J. Clyde
Myton," as a testimonial to the. man
wlio has bebn secretary of the Lib-
erty Loan campaigns.

Other names were the following:
"Over the Top," "The Steelton," the

"Daupliin-Harris." "Heysibah." "Penn
Hafris," "Never Fail." "Capltolcan,"
"Liberty," "Keystone," "Welcome,"
"United States* Victory," "Allison,"
"William Penn." and about eleven
"Susqueliannas.'.'

Thare were* two "Dolphins." The

sßence makes
THEM DURABLE

So ?These Soles Sa.ve
You Shoe Money

" I liave been wearing my shoes with
Neolin Soles nearly a year, and they
are apparently in as good condition as
whenlbought them."?written August,
1918. by \Y.H. Cocke, Officer, A.li.F..

France.
Onlv Neolin Soles could endure a test

like this. That they do so is because
: of the tough durability built into them

, by a scientific process. To cut your
i shoe bills down, buy shoes with these
; long-wearing soles. They come in
; many styles for men, women, and

j children.
Remember?Neolin Soles are flexible

and waterproof, too, and are available
i everywhere for re-soling. They are

j made by The Goodyear Tire & Rub-'
' ber Co.. Akron, Ohio, who also make
| Wingfoot Heels?guaranteed to out-
! wear all other heels.

letter sending one of the "Dolphins"
caused a smile to wander on Secre-
tary Myton's face.

"I suggest 'that you nanny the
l freighter 'The Dolphin',' " it said, "so

las to honor the county we live jn."
| :

State's Employment
Agencies to Supercede

Those of U. S. Gov't
As the result of a conference with

i '.

jJ. B. Densmore, director of the Unit-

led States Employment service a 'nimi-

I ber of changes may be suggested in

I Ihe Pennsylvania plan of handling

jemployment agencies by Frank B.

McCiain, Executive Secretary of the
Pennsylvania Commission of Public

| Safety and Defense.
! The meeting of the Commission

; will be held on Thursday afternoon,

! and the future of the employment

j service as 'it will be conducted by the

proposed commission of public wol-

faro will be discussed. Mr. McClaftt
stated today that be would submit
plans lor an elaboration of the ser-

viee ami that some of the apencieH
thut were maintained Jointly by the
Federal and State Governments will
be closed while# others in territory

where they huvo been found most
essential will -be opened and main-
tained by the State. According to

Secretary McClain, the uuestion f
employment and Americanization will
be the two biji features of the Wel-
fare Commission's work.

RELL-ANSWFOR INDIGESTION

Hoffer's Best
Flour

before-the-war quality
now being sold by all
grocers. Make good home-
made bread by using

The Best Flour
On the Market

DeolintSoles
mrsmmim Store Opens at 8.30 A. M. and Closes at 5 P. M. 2/H/H/H/O

IWomen Are Buying Waists A-Plenty |
In Our Great Waist Sale 1

T UST as good choosing now as on the first day of our sale, Re- h]
member there were more than 5000 waists to start with. We purchased them irom 20

Si different manufacturers. Scoured the market high and low to get them because we had Rj
planned the sale and meant to have it. The strike in New York caused difficulties, but

Hi we secured the waists nevertheless. |iU

|| And the Savings Are Exceedingly Large. Buy a Full Supply.

Waists at 53.951
sSHSSTS I

nied ami tailored styles to suit the most fastidious Henna> Sunset and White; pretty stripes in Habutai ||lJ
in every desirable shade; these you will lind to he silks; plain tailored, silk and beaded, embroidery ||g
most extraordinary in quality and price; sizes and laqe trimmed, round and square necks; also

30 to 40. - " reversible high-low collars; regular and extra sizes,

h S£.SI.9S SUSI.69 |5..;..79c|l
Si Nrw .lap silk waists, shown Ivjll;| White and colors in plain and in the season's most desirable nimlilv strlned voiles in llunovelty" effects, all the new high shades; flesh, maize, sunset. Nice qnalitj striped -tones in |>M
S!| shades: plain tailored and trim- navy and white; perfectly tal- pretty patterns. Neatly tai-

nil nted models with the new frills lorcd, trimmed with embroid- lured; linished with white pique lIIJIg? and tucks; also lace and em- ery and laces: a large variety collar and cuffs; full cut; Well jg!
gl broidery in an unlimited vur- of styles; full cut; sizes 38 to made; all sizes, 36 to 40. jS!|

iety. Regular anil extra sizes. 40. I||ij

jl Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Habutai Silk Waists $4.95 !1
nj All the season's new high shades such as I.lberty lted. Rookie, Peace Blue, Silver, Navy, I.avett- ||j

der. Tea Rose, Sunset, Bisque, Flesh, Maize and White; beautifully trimmed with embroidery and "St
|jfj beads; ruffles and frills; also in plain tailored models; sizes 30 to 46.

I Wait!
.

Wait! j
I Big Glove Sale . 1
I We Will Hold It On Friday

.

I
|g| Full Details Tomorrow p|
mmmmmmmmismmimmmmmmmmimms/lki

5


